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fains With ft TonKcnnro,
AMiiu it rniiiR in Anntrnlia, it cnn

!o to with a verjornncp. North
(Jure nulnnil f ntToreA from ft briof tor-tnd- o

(ho other lnr, nnil no frwer thnn
iwt ul.r-si- x inrhrs of rnin fell dnrinpt
tlip Morni. Townmlle bore the brnnt
of the trouble, not ft liotiFO cvenping
poiup !nmngp. Iron roofs flow throngh
flip nir like nlicrta of jmper, cottagon
collnrirril nnd phipe wont nnhore in
fnet, $150,000 will hardly cover tho
dnninpe done to this ono plnco, to pny
nothing of loss of life. New York
Vrmr.

""' P

froi-itlpn- t Isnno Lewis of Snbiniv, Ohio,
is highly respected nil through that
ppction. Me lifts lived in Clinton Co.
75 yenrf1, nnd 1ms boon president of
tho Snbina r.nuk 20 years. Ho gladly
ton titles to the mprit of Hood's Snrna-parill-

nnd what he says is worthy
Bttention. All brain workers find
Mood's Snrsnpnrillft peculiarly adapted
to their needs. It makes pure, rich,
red blood, nnd from this comes nerve,
mental, bodily and digestive strength.

"I a n glad to say that Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

Is a very goo.l mojlclnn, ospoelally
as a blood purifier. It ha? done na good
miny tlms. For spvoral years I sufloroj
greatly with pains of

euralgia
in ono cyo and nbout my temples, es-

pecially at night wiien I had boea having
a hard day ot physicul aad mental labor.
I took many romodios, but fouud help only
ia Hood's Sarsuparilla which cure! me of
rlte)umatim, nuuralgia nod headache.
Hood's Sarsoparllla has prove! Itself a true
friend. I also take Hood's Tills to keep
my bowels regular, And like the pills
very much." Isaao Lewis, Sabinn, Ohio.

FU1
IrtJ

Sarsaparilla
Ts the OneTrus Blood Turlner. All Druffirlsts. tl
I'reparcd only by C. L Hood ft Co., Lowell, Maia.

Unnrl'e D!!! TO prempt, efficient nnd
liOuU 5 I 1115 easy In etlict. Scents.

Why Ho Was Affected.
J A tongb. looking individual recently
on trial in this city was defended by
one of the most noted criminal law-

yers of the metropolis. The lawyer,
in a voice hnsky with emotion, plead'
cd with the jury that his client was e
poor man driven by hanger to take
email sum of money. All he wanted,
said the lawyer, was enough money to
bpy bread, proof of which lay in the
fact that ho did not take ft pocketbook

,..ancaining $300 that lay in the same
bureau drawer. At this point the elo-

quence, of the attorney wns interrupt-
ed by the convulsive sobs of the pris-
oner, "What are yon crying for?"
nsked the judge, "decors I didn't see
der pocketbook in do drawer." And
tho attorney was the only person io
court who didn't senm to enjoy the re-
ply. New York Witness.

THE STUDIOUS GIRL.

AN INTERESTING LETTER FROM A

YOUNG LADIES' COLLEGE.

Bare IVtwecn the Sexes for Education,
Ilcaltn Impaired by Incessant Study.

The race between the sexes for edu-
cation is to-da-y very close.

Ambitious girls work incessantly
over their studies, and are often. . .i i i ijffK urougiit a nun,

through having
sacrificed the phy.

sical to the mental.Cf3 Then begin those
ailments that must be

removed at once, or
they will produce con- -

stnnt suffering. Head
ache, dizziness, faint- -

slight vertigo,
frUM Ml pains in the back and

loins, Irregularity,
loss of sleep and
appetite, nerv-
ousness and

blues, with lack
of confidence;

these are positive
signs that wo

men's arch enemy is at hand.
The following letter was

V3 ' received by Mrs. I'inkhamin
May, one month after the young lady
had first written, giving symptoms,
and Bbkinf advice. She was ill and in
great distress of mind, feeling she
would not hold out till graduation, and
the doctor had advised her to go home.

College, Mass.
You dear Woman:

I should have written to you before,
but you said wait a month. We are
taught that the days of miracles are
past. I'ray what is my case ? I have
taken the Vegetable Compound faith-
fully, and obeyed you implicitly and,
am free from all my ills, I was a very,
very sick girl. Am keeping well up in
my class, aud hope to do you and myself
credit at graduation. My gratitude
cannot find expression in
words. Your sincere
friend, Mahv

1. S. Some
r.t M.o nil.... o.2?
girls are now c j
using the Com-- c

pound. It ben- - ft
ehts them all.

Lydia E. l'ink- - 2J
ham s Vegetable
Compound is the only
biife, sure and effectual remedy in such
cases, as it removes the cause, purifies
and invigorates the system, aud giver
energy uu "UalHy.

WALL PAPER FREE
Would b darcr than A It AtoTI R,

whtcli di nut require tu be taken oil torenew, uoe nut harbor icrnut but destroy!
them and n tine can bt uh it on.

by all paint dealers. Write lur card
uilit famplci.

LAflASTlHE CO., Grand Rapids, Mich.

tsi Our.ti h,n..t .L fLit tAikS. flKi Lai I o.itli Bjruii. lliittduKL VhN

MATixu sTH.vwmcnnr tlants.
When planting strawberries in tho

spring it in important, if tho pestilato
varieties are used, that tho stamiuato
varieties, which will bo needed to fer-
tilize them, should blossom at the
samo time. Thrro is a difference of
two or three weeks in tho timo whon
strawberry plnuts blossoms, nnd if an
early pestilato an.l late hcrmaphrodito
variety Aro planted sido by sido it may
result in a great many of the stamens
obortiug nnd producing no fruit,

FEF.nrxa maiikft GARnr.ys.
Tho old idea that fertilizers wcro

not Adapted to market gardening, was
long ago exrdodod by tho practical
experience1 of tho big market gardeners 1

nenr onr large cities aud by the truck
farmers in tho South. Cabbage,
celery, spinach nnd similar le.fy
vegetables depend for quality upon
quick growth, audit results only from
plenty of soluble plant food in the
foil. "A slow growth is usually
tough, dull nnd rusty, while a quick
growih is tender, bright and critp."
Only by filling tho soil with de-
composed (tablo ninnni'o in excess of
what tho crops need, can tho needed
f apply of available plant food bo ob-

tained from mannre. Usually it is
cheaper and more satisfactory to feed
there market gordeu crops with
fertilizers than to buy horse manure
at high prices and haul or thip it long
distauocs. rew Lngland Homestead.

BHTlUnB AS A VEGETABLE,

After the rhnbarb has served its
puipoo by giving us its leaf stalks in
early spring, it often throws up nn
immense bunch of flowers. An Eug-lix- h

writer status that if this head of
flowers is cut off, And treated like
cauliflower, it is just as good and

One would suppose that thoro
whs something of tho acid taste of tho
stalks in this flower head; but this
writer says not. Many plants have a
greai difference between the elements
in their flowers or frnit and the
loaves. We can, for instance, cat a
tomato, nnd find it both healthful
and ngrceable ; but if wo wero to
venture to eat a handful of tomato
leaves, they would probably be tho
end of us. Those who nro on the
lookout for new vegetables might,
however, make a trial of the rhubarb
flowers. It may bo noted that tho
tomato is very closely related to the
tobacco, nnd equally poisonous with
that celebrated plant. Moehan's
Monthly.

KirenriKa of tiie eatr.
The shedding of the hair is a natural

function of all domestie animals ex-
cept tho sheep, which will retain its
fleece ior two years if it is not shorn,
after which it, too, sheds its coat.
The molting of birds is an analogous
process, and there is no difference ex-
cept in form iu tho character of tho
Lair and feathers. This shodding
procoss goes on naturally when tho
animal is in good health, otherwise it
is either wholly or partly stopped,
and the old hair is retained while tho
skin becomes hard and dryandcovered
with eruptions of small itching
vehicles. Tho skin in the spring is in
a very active condition bv reason of a
greatly increased circulation of the
blood, doubtless to supply the growth
of hair, and also of tho new skin, the
old skin peeling off in small dry scales.
Thus it is very necessary to keep the
animal in the beat of health by giving
sort laxative food at the season when
the shedding of the coat is expectod.

New York Times.

THU VALUE OP THE ARTICHOKE.

The plant going by tho common
name of the artichoke is not the Teal
artichoke, a garden vegetable, having
large, thick, fleshy heads, that are
cooked and eaten much in the same
way as the cauliflower is. The arti-
choke referred to is a speoies of the
sunflower family, and has a flower like
a small sunflower growing at the top
ot a tall, tmok stem. lhe root is
tuberous and grows deeply in the soil.
It is eaten as the potato is and resem-
bles that tuber quito closely. It ie,
however, of much less value than the
potato, as the tubers grow too deeply
to be gathered, except by digging with
a spade. Many attempts are con-
stantly made by dishonest persons to
mislead the publio that is not aware of
the facta into spending inoncy for
seod nndcr grossly inaccurate titate-lnent- s

of its value. It is worthless for
all practical purposes, and, worse, for
once planted it occupies the ground
permanently as a pernicious weed, tho
tubers lying too deeply iu the ground
to bo got out, making tho plant grow
year after year in spite of efforts to
eradicate it. It is iu no sense of tho
word a substitute for the potato.
New York Tinios.

TIMOTHY HAT.

Timothy hay needs much less car-
ing than clover, and can bo put in
eately in good weather the day it is
cut. Waldo F. Brown writes to tho
Ohio Farmer :

"I prefer, however, a cut in tho
afternoon, when it is free from all ex-

ternal moisture, turu it just before
noon the next day and at one o'clock
turn a second time, aud in half an
bour start the teams to taking it in.
I learned by a losing experience that
it is necessary to have ventilution un-

der the floor of a hay bay. I built a
bay barn Ave or six years ago and laid
a floor on mud bills, only a few inches
above the ground, and fouud nearly
a ton of musty hay in tho bottom of a
buy 24x11 feet in sizo. I then raised
my mud sum and placed tueui on
stones, so as to allow a space cf a foot
under them. I do not use sills at ml
in a hay bum, but stand tho posts ou
the fouudutiou aud spike a 2kH joint to
thein to hold thum iu place, mid then
place timbers on stoiio to support the
floor joibtd, so tluit the weight of tho
bay rests ou ; the ground and not on
the frame of the burn. For our own
use we prefer mixed hay, clover and
timothy, aud the mammoth clover is
bout, us it ripens with the timothy;

but not over two pounds of soed to tho
acre should bo sown, or tho timothy is
likoiy to be smothered out entirely
the next season. Another Advantago
of this thin seeding iu that tho tim-
othy keeps tho clover from falling
down nud helps it to cure better. 1
have never found mamuoth clover
satisfactory for hay when sown by

but with timothy it largely in-

creases tho yield of hay and cures oat
so as to bo eaten by all stock as woll
as the medium clover."

MAJiAOKMEVT OP COWa.

It will not do to determine nny
vexed question in tho management of
cons or other farm nnimals without
ong nnd repeated trial and experience.

Tho greates. mistakes Are mado by
this imperfect testing of the effect of
foods, for instance, on tho milk pro-
duct. A month is not at all sufficient
time to dotcrraine any question of the
kind. And yet there aro Alleged
scientific experimenters who Are satis-fle- d

with a terra of threo days' feeding
to decide most important questions,
involving millious of dollars in thoir
results on tho profits of tho dairy.
Foods for an animal are very much
aunlogous to fuel for fires. We
cstimato the valua of foods by
the boat equivalent, ns wo term the
effects of the nutriment on the eystom,
whether for support of tho animal or
the product of it. Those who follow
the reports of the trials of new war-
ships must have remarked how impor-
tant a matter it is to tho success of the
speed tests to have very best fnol. How
experts nro employed to- - Boleot the
coal, piece by piece, so that every
pound of it may generate the greatest
possiblo heat to niako the steam to
move tho engines that forco the hugo
vessel through tho water.

Just in the same way, at that nota-
ble test of dairy cows held at the great
exposition in Chicago, over two years
Rgo, the first And most trusted expert
was employed to soleot tho food for the
cows there contesting the palm of su-
periority in their special fitness for
the dairy. This was reasonable, and
it goes to show how important it is
that every one interested in the feed
ing of cows for profit should do ns
much ot the samo for himsolf in deoid-in- g

just what foods should be chosen.
It is not as it was . but a few years

ago, when food was food, and there
was no choice between the kinds of it.
It is true that the old kinds, tho stand-
ards, such as bran, corntneal, oats,
middlings, linsoed oil meal, made by
the old process by mere pressure, then
varied very little in feeding value, and
it wns not worth the timo spent to
examino them further than to note
the results of the feeding iu the quan-
tity and quality of the products. Hut
now we have long lists of waste pro-
ducts which are of use for foeding, all
varying in value as to their feeding
qualities, and all of them need an
exact analysis to dotermino tho value.
Thus, the feeder must be vory careful
to ascertain what the actual valuo of
what he buys is before ho pays Lis
money for it.

to improve Easa.
To improve tho rich yellow of the

egg Mr. Wheeler, of the Agricultural
Experiment Station of New York, says :

"The color of the yolk of the egg
seems often to be affected very notice-- ,

ably by a change in the food. It is
frequently the case that from fowls
closely confined in winter or summer
having little variety of food, end espe-
cially a ration deficient in green food,
show pale colored yolks. A change in
the amount of meat or fresh bouos
does not always seem to have much in
fluence. I have known hens that had
the run ot the barn and barnyard to
lay eggs with much darker colored
yolks than did neighboring hens con-
fined, but fed better in most respects.
In ono instanoe a much deeper orange
color in the'yolk followed a change is
feeding to green clover and alfalfa.
One lot, where pale colored yolks were
the rule, laid eggs with orange colored
yolks after they had been given the
run of a barn floor covered with dry
clover, chaff and leaves. A change in
color of butter is often noticeable in
the same way when cows are turned to
pasture after dry feed. Clover, hay
nnd corn or alfalfa hay is good to feed
hens when the fresh fodder cannot bo
had, and may help to bring about the
change desired."

The color of ft chicken lias little to
do with the laying qualities, although
there are some who will say that white
fowls lny more eggs than colored, and
vice versa. I am inclined to believe
that if there is any great difference it
would bo in favor of oolored fowls. In
Cochins, Whito, Black and Partridge
are considered better layers than Butt.
In tho Leghorn class the Buff seems to
lead both the White and Brown : but
we doubt whether this has been thor
oughly tested. Borne of the finest egg
producers I ever saw were White faced
Black Spanish and also Uoudaus, both
of which are extensively kept for egg
production as well as their gonerul
good points as fancy fowls. Even the
beautiful Light Brahma fowls have
wonderful records. One can soon (lis
cover, by actual comparison, what
breed ho prefers. New York I ado
pendent.

Charlotte Corday's Skull.
Charlotte Corday's skull is believed

to bo in tho possession of l'rince
Kolaud Bonapaito, who obtained it
from M. Duruy, the person who cstab'
lished the authenticity of Richolieu't
skull, which soma time ago was re
placed iu tho tomb in tho tiorbonne,
from which it was stolen during the
revolution. Tho Corday skull wut
probably procured from Suusou, the
executioner; it was sold with docu-
ments establishing its authenticity.

(raves Iu London.
When a grave is to bo mado in St.

Paul's a bed of solid coucruto six feot
in depth, on which tho cathedral rests,
has first to be bore. I through. Be-

neath this is a bod of Loudou clay, oi
"pot earth," bcloV which aguiu is
subsoil 9! yellow er).' s

TEMPERANCE.

rANIIFS IN Tns OI,AS,
There's danger In th glass. Pnwam,

lest It rnslnviw. They who hnvt
ilr'alni'd it llml, alas! 'foci often onrly
graven. It sparkles to alluro, With.
Its rteti, nily llrht! There- Is no
nntldoto or earn. Only Its oourso
to fluid. It chanifes men to
limtesj Makes women how
their heailst Fills homi-- s

Willi anguish, want, dis-
putes, and takes from
children broad. Then
uash the iila-- nway,
And from theserpent llee

Drink pure
cold water

day
hy

dnv.
And

Walk
con's foots roor, fhee!

lUllXKIHn OS T11K DKeMKR.
Never In the history of tho'world tins so

much pressure been brought to bear against
Intemperane as now. In tills e.mntry an I

In Great llrltatn tho temperance organir.i-tion- s
liav becomo very powerful. Even

Knipnror William has a lvoeatod a movn
against Intemperance In Germany. Tim
French Assembly has Instituted temperance
legislation, nnd the agitation has almost
reached the- rum an i tea bosottod boors of
llussia.

Seeing this, many people take It for
granted that intoiiperniioo was never so rife
in the world as now.saysthcHaturday Even-
ing Ga?itte. This notion is quite false, how-
ever, for statistics and a perusal ot tho social
memoirs of a century an 1 more ago nbrond
plainly show that, especially In lhe brir.nl
phases of drinking, there has been almost a
transformation. It was a proud bonst In the
(lavs of Ulbbou that an Lngllsh gentleman
could consume a pint or brandy at n single
sitting, and In the days of Sheridan the man
who could not dispose of bis four pints of
port In an evening was hardly regarded as n
'man of spirit." At the famoiw literary
gatherings ot the lost century in London the
regular duty ot the night porter at the clubs
was to go tho rounds in the early hours ot
the morning and "loosen the gentlemen's
neckties" for those who wcrj fouud snoring
In tho various plnoes in the apartments.
Henry Buckle, the historian of English civ-

ilisation, draws A frightful picture of the
drunkenness of the masses in I ho last and
previous oentury, such oecasions as execu-
tions on the public squares being attended
by disgusting carnivals of Intoxication.

Statistics evidence that intemperance has
diminished In England nenry fortv per cent,
as compared with earlb r periods, Ono of
tho court cronies of tho Great Elector ot
Prussia, ns related by Carlyle, chose to be
buried publicly In a gin puncheon, as a mark
of his devotion to ardent spirit, nnd the cere-
mony wns not in the lenit shocking to pub-
lio sentiment. An excessive drinker like
those of other days Is now decidedly a
marked man in more senses than one, and
the amount of toleration aecordod him In so-

ciety is at a low notch. Whatever suppres-
sion mtiyhave done to docreasodrunkeuness,
the chief instrumentality hns boon general
rellnement and a higher moral sense in tho
community, silent forces that bello the fore-
bodings ot the pessimist.

OP CBIMK.

Strong drink la not only the devil's vrav
Into a man, but mnu's way to tho devil. Dr.
Adam Clark,

Judges are weary with calling attention to
drink ns the principal cause of crime, but I
cannot refrain from saving that if they could
make England sober, they would shut up
nine-tent- of the prisons. Lord Chief Jus- -
tieo Coleridge, of England.

ut au tne causes oi siu ana mipery. or pau-
perism and wretchedness, intoxicating liquor
stands forth the unapproachable chief.

oan uavis, tutuei justice oi the now Horn
Supreme Court.

Two-thir- of the crimes which come be-
fore the courts of law of this country nro
occasioned chlcily by lutemperance. Lord
Chief ltaron Kelly, of England.

Eighty per cent, of the crime of our coun
try is tho result of iutemp' rance. and ninety- -
live percent, ot mo uepruveu youtn are the
children of drunken and depraved house-
holds. General Eaton, United Status Com-
missioner of Education.

I can keep no terms with n vlco that Mils
our Jails, that destroys the comfort of homes
and the pence of families, and debases and
brutalizes tho people of these islands. Lord
Chief Justice Coleridge, of Engluud.

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.

Ono of the greatest evils of our timo and
land is intern jerance. A Inrge part of the
misery nud crime iu our community comes
directly from this source. Every day we hear
of some poor woman beaten to death by a
dranken husband, some mmi made insane by
poisonous liquor sold to him by those whom
we license. For the sake of a few dollars
men spend their lives iu makiug nud selling
these dreadful poisons. re
quires that society shall put au end to the
evil. How this shall bo done is ouo of the
most difficult ns well as one of the most im-
portant questions ot the time. Jauios Free
man Clarke,

WEALTHY WINE BIMlKne.
Some Idea of what the wealthier elasses

drink, when they indulge in intoxicants at
all, may be gained from the custom house
records, which show that tho total of lui- -

fiorts of champagne Into the United Slates
year 18U5 was i39,845 casus. But Just

how many casus of intoxication, of sad blight
of prospectBand helpless ruin of hope result-
ed therefrom la not staled, nol statable.

TEUPEBANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

There never was a cow that gave milk-puuo- li.

What a world of misery and crime will
vanish with the saloon.

It was Cardinal Manning who said: "Tem-
perance is good; total abstinenou Is better."

Somethore nro who say that a drink gives
them an appetite. And so it dous an appe-
tite for driuk.

The Temperance Cause expresses It In tills
way: "The victim rollB In the gutter, aud
thesMoou keeper iu wealth."

Tompornto people do not S"ek to do tne
inloon man harm. Their struggle Is to pre-
vent him from doing others harm.

Human slavery, to destroy which meu
rushed to arms in CI, has its counterpart to-
day lutho slavery of the w.ll to tho drink
evil.

William E. Gladstone remnrko 1 the other
day that he was proud of the tact that he had
never been addicted to the use of wine, to-

bacco or any other stimulant.
Women are forbidden to enter saloons at

Astoria, Oicgou, by a city ordinance passe 1

a few days ago, which also provides for the
punishment of women who violate the ordi-
nance.

Dr. Ilnncook, of Lodonla, Texas, pre-
scribed whisky for some men, and "tweuty
highly respected women" capture! him, gave
him 500 lashes with cowhides and rau hUn
out of towu.

CHIM; IN SWITZERLAND.

Agitation Io Favor or Beatorlag tba Deat
l'eiulty.

The nlarming Increase in the nurnber o!

murders in Switzerland has given rise to au-o-

'icr n'iiiition in f:ivor of the restoration o!
enpi.ui punislimeni throughout the Confed-
eration, aud it is not impossible that thi
question will soon be put to a popular vote
Iu 1S74 the Federal Constitution abolished
the death penalty, but the Cantons retained
iii'ti vitUril libertv to restore it, and one o
the lht t ) t.mo, advantage ot this option wai
Lueorr.e, where, fwever, there has siuoi
been only two exaltations, each for a pecu
linrly atrocious erliue, of which the viotlmi
fteio women. Yean ago lhe murderers ii
Lueeruc used to be beiieadud with ft swort
iu tho market place, ut now a guillotine 1;

fl nud CAixuliuiis take place within prlso
wills.

Alabama Oo:il and Coke.
According to tho figures compiled by tho

State Mine Inspector, the total output of
coal in Alabama In lS'Ja was 5,b4U,40i tons,
compared with 4.a0l.SU tons ior WJi, an in- -
crease of 1.8l7, 149 tons. The total number
of miners employed was Tho State's
total ooke production was 1.3s4,hlC tons, as
compared to tul.002 tons lor 1UU4, au in
crease of 400,844 tons.

American Kails for Japan.
The Illinois Kte:d Company has fust sold

10,000 tons of steel rails 1) tho Jupautse
Uovorumout ut S27.30 per t j

Didn't hcci Mnoh.

Tho late Puke of Loimter, on ft cor-lAi- n

ocPAiwion, met one of his lAborers
vnd said to him : "I roRrot, owing to
a report made by any steward, At hav-
ing to dispense with your scrvioos, as
there in not, I boliovo, sufficient work
for All." Upon hearing this the mAn
innocently remarked: "FAith, yonr
grace, thero is no necessity to dismiss
mopn neconnt of scarcity of work,
ns very little would keep me busy."
His ready roply amused tlioDuko, who
gave orders for his retention.

A Fortune for a Talm.
Miss Helen M. OouM hns recently

nddud to hor magnificent collection of
rare palms nt Tnrrytown, N. Y., a
species of that plant called tho Ilaven-nl- a

Madngarvoin. This palm is a lit-tl- o

over thirty-tw- o feet in height And
nearly threo times ai mAny years old.
Tho price paid for it is said to be $;15,
000.

Miss Oonld'o conservatories and
green houses nt Irvington present A

bountiful apponrnnco. Hho IiasHOOO;
orchids in full bloom, tho total valuo.
of which is estimated nt 811.1,000. Four
of the most valuablo orohid plants nre
named Frank, F.dwin, Howard and
Uden flonld, respectively.

Superintendent Mangold has been
experiment ng for several years with
flowering chrysanthemums. They nre
grown nil winter in ft very high tem-

perature, ftnd fod liberally. So far
this spring they have proved a sno-ces-

Thero nro in tho ropo house ft

couplo of dozen of tho Lillian llus-se- ll

variety iu fiao bloom.
The large collootion of fanny-leave- d

caladiiims used for deooratin? tho
conservatories during tho summer
Iia Just boon started.

Tho display of thousands of lillics,
byanoiuths, tulips, jonquils And Amor-ica- n

Boanty roses nt present writing
mako a most beautiful sight. Miss
Gould is a groftt lover of flowers And

daily wanders through her conserva-
tories.

Lyndhnrsf, the old Jay Gonld cha-
teau, which she occupies, is decorated
from day to day with choioe exotios,
selected by tho mistress of the house
and twico a week largo consignment!
of flowers aro sent to New York for
distribution among the institutions in
which Miss Gould is interested. St.
Louis Republic.

Mining Tunnels Under a City.

There is considerable exoitomont nl
Butte, Montana, over the discovery
that work has been begun on an oft
proposod and largely opposed project
for driving mining tnnnels in all di-

rections nndcr the city in order to take
ont the rioh copper and silver ores
known to exi3t there. - It is said that
the richest coppor and silver oros
in the Ilocky Mountain oonntry lie nn-

dcr the city. The principal vein dis-

covered, kuown ns tho Smokehouse
lode, rnns nnder the heart of the city
from southeast to northwest, nnd over
it are the City Hall, tho County Conrt
House, s big hotel, and several of the
largest office buildings in the city. The
pnrchoscrs of surveyed land in Bntte
hnvo no title to tho mineral under-
neath, tho surface title only extending
to a depth of thirty feot. When the
vein nnder tho city was first discov-

ered, a wealthy mining man of Butte
looated almost tho wholo city as min-
ing claims and fought his case in the
courts to a successful conclnsion.
Now ho baa formed a company, and
already a shaft is being sunk near the
heart of the city, from which tunnels
will bo driven in every direction. Bos-ideu-

of Butto nre greatly ooncerned
About the probablo effect of the min-
ing operations on the big buildings
situated over the proposed workings.
The ore body is said to be largor and
richer than that of tho famous Ana-

conda mines. New York Sun.

Turkish Theory of Tractlcc.
A Turkish physioian once called in

to attend an upholsterer vory ill with
typhus fever gave him up for lost, but
passing the house next day found him
etill alive and on the mend. On in-

quiry, he found that tho pationt, in
his consuming thirst, had Bwallowed a
pailful of tho juice of pickled oubbago.
Called in subsequently to attond ft

dealer in embroidered handkerchiefs
ill of the samo disease, he prescribed
at once the juice ot pioklod cabbage.

The next day the man was dead,
whereupon the dootor entered in his
notebook tho following memorandum :

"While pickled cabbage jnico is a
very effloient remedy in cases of
typhus, it is not to be used unless tho
patient bo, by profession, an uphols
terer. 1 lttsunrg uispatcn,

A Tittsbiirg man is suing for an in
junction to restrain the street oar com
panies from using tuoir cars ior adver-
tising purposes.

lleautltul TIioukH l'alnfut.
We sing "Come, Gentle Spring," and are

often very sorry that we did anything of the
kind, for Spring, though beautiful, Is some-

times very painful. The very luxury we en
joy tn the return of the balmy air is the
latent source of a great many pains and
aches. It Is because the nerves are relaxed
in this way thai they become weak aud au
easy nruy to sudUcu uttacks 01 neuralgia; u
touio of oold, healthful air braces them up
and makes them strong against any such at
tack, but the suibleu change to warmin
makes them liable to be preyed upon by this
ilisease. f or tins simple rcuson 1110 great
nerve disorder has many victims ut this tunc,
but we have in St. Jacobs Oil something that
restores tho tone, vigor an 1 strength of tho
nerves to what they hud been. The prompt
use of it iu these neuralgic ullucks 01 spring-
time Is sure to be followed by a perfect cure.

Hop growers In Washington aud Oregon
are greatly uiscournguu over tue ouiiook.

EverTona who onc tries Dobblni Floating-
Borax Buap coutinuea to use it, fur it U ru!ij
inriultely superior to even tU beat of otbei
Boating waiv, and coats yon no more. Uade vt
borax, float, 1U0 per cent. pure. Try It,

Thft new commercial treaty between Go:
muny and Japan has been sigued.

A Cood Doic la Worth Looking After,
If vmi own a dot; mid think iinvt himr of him

you bhould be able to treat him iiUellittenlly
U lit, 11 ill Ritd unaiThtiti.tl ki in fculiii-it-ml- in
detect hymiJtoms ut iilms. The titjf Utxjtur
Lunk writ leu by ii. tiny Ulover, i. . IS., -
cutlii-- t in canine aist'iiMi'i to me print'ipm kuu-u-

chibw, will turnlsli thin ititoriuuttoiL Jt in
a cloth Itound, huinUtmit'ly illut ritUni Itook,
nud will btibt nt iMibiimiit by the imlilieh-11.-

lloiir-e- , 1H Ltoimrtl tel., N. V. City. Oil
rccoiia ut 40 ctr. iu itoftUie biamptj.

There are Dfutioimviea ftnd Dictionaries, but
tho iiubkbt ii til nn u of them all tueinn tu be
Webtiier. It U btill easily iu I ho Jetul iu Oil
great race for jKipulm ivy.

I'iao'd Cure h a wonderful Cough medicine
Mrs. W. 1'icKKUT, Vhu SIcIhii and blaUw

Avc. llrooklj u, N.JY.. Oct. lhJi,

J t aftl Icted wi t h sore eyca utje Dr. Isaac Thorn p
wu'etKyv-w&lu- r, lJi'uisUiL-ila- l -- oc pat bo ill- -

AMD HoAHBKflKHs, use "Hrmrn'M jlrrmcM,!
2 mcne, r"ii only in noxes. a vom imitations.

The Insnna of London now number 1.1.047.
and the County Council expects to have to
provide for 600 more patients every year.

Catarrh Cannot Be Carrel
With local applications, M thoy cannot reach
the seat of the disease. Catarrh fa a blood or
constitutional disease, and In order to cum
It you mint take internal remedies. IlaU'i
Catarrh t'ure Is taken internally, and arts di-
rectly on the blood ami mucous nurfaoe. Hall's
Cniarrh Curo la not a quark medicine. It wna
prescrllwd by one of tl best physicians In this
country for years, and Is a rcaular prescript Ion,
It is roinM)sed of the best tonics known, com-
bined wIMi the best blood pul'lllers. artlDK ill.
rertlv on the mucous surfaces, 'lhe perfect
snmblnntlon of the two Inuredlonla Is what

such wonderful results in curlngi
Hrnd for testimonial free.

r , J. t'liKNKY 00 in. Trope,, lolouo, u.
Sold by drtiKtflst, prlco 7&o.

When Traveling,
Whether on pleasure bent, or business, akc
n every trip ft bottle of Syrup ot Flu. It

cts most pleasantly and effcrtunlly on tho
kidneys, llvor and bowels, preventing fevers.
Headache and other forms of sickness. For
ale In M cent nnd II bottles by all leadlmi
Jrufffftst. Manufactured by tho California
fig Syrup Company only.

f write
to let veil know

' hnw nlensed I am with
r vmir sarsiiiiarll a. I

felt vorv wealc nnd tired
last meiith, and went, as
(Musi toget' ara--
Ivirllla. anil did net knew
nut I li,1 'a until I got
heme, when I found I had
yours. Aim ineaseu I am
fliat I v.,r- - I,, II ln '
nie rinmed and strung sooner
thnn 's. nnd m strong
that I set to work, alone. tu turn

A lloiKe round. I moved this
lieue it full lenutti. aud then

' l feet bark. Unite an under- -
taking for one man. Hut Itwiis
your ars:inrllli tbnl gave me
strenetli to do it T Imll always
bike It In future "TIIII4 VAUI.
Hill St., Ollphaut, Ii., Deo. '

WEIGHTY WORDS
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g
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
00000000000008000000000000

IA D
Try Walter Baker & Co.'s Cocoa

Chocolate understand
their business established flour--
ished since. Look imitations.

Dorchester,

1 PILLS
Cure

Sick Headache.
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles

-- A MO

Liver Disorders.
I'll.l.H are purelr vegetable,

mild and rellahle. Cuuui nerfeet llltrestlua, olllpkte ebacrpiiun aud Uea Uicul regularity.
ts cu. a no r. At DrugglaU, or hj mult "Book of

Advice' free by mall.

HAD WAV dc CO..
P. o. Box sn.1, Nrw Tnag.

Webster's
International

Di$lionarv
The On Great Authority.

So wniot lion. D.J. lirtwrr, '

eJluUca l. ft. ft m r in rotirt.
a PotaJ lor Pmf, tc.

., m A of thV'n "VnabridgodS

.U- V U Standard
of ttiMV 9 .oYt Print.
lug office, th U 8. Hu
trin Court, all tit
PirtW Buptein Court., ;
nmt of iifjiiljr ail Hit '
DCHVUlUWUi

Couiiucuded
by Alula 8npiintcn(l

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
KCAuac

ft U aasy to find th word wanted,
It It easy to ascertain tho pronunciation,
It la Oemcy to traco the growth of m word,
It la aaey to learn what a word meant.

THI BK8T WORK ITS KIND.
Tho jttoaroii Herald mayBt

Nil dirt Winter Can It Anal lint f nr thai natv-- tiMft.
7 n.Tt fenrt Uitt IiiUm hAlluiiAl .mint accopttM iu (

t Miej UVSk nulkS U IU KIUU 111 UIO ..lglU laiitfUAtfe.

C. C. MFKHIAM CO., Fiihliahex;
itpriuttaeitt, mums., u.a.Ji.

ft Ft I ' f V Morphine lfaliit Cured In 10
IE HI Ii I 1 to tO Any: No JiajrUl I W III DR. J. STEPHENS, Lebanon, Ohio.

uy it at
hulf a dollar and

TM of Travel Mnnntatns of Wretem
North C'arfillnak.

Th t'de of travel is headed fir the. (rlorloTis
mnuntalns of Wmlrrn North Carolina (Ashe-vlll-e

and lint HprliiipO, the "Sarntnea of lhe
r'niith." Thousand are visiting these attrac-
tive resorta for pleasure and health. He famous
hns this iTirltm lieronie among the tourlste end
pleasure seekers that at thi ennn of the year
the Vrallbuled Limited train of the Southern
HhIIwbv. " Piedmont Air Line." are going
crowded with those going to region where
every breath Is one of health and Joy. The
scenery around Ashevllle la moat charming.
The moat magnificent panorama of mountain
view In snrrad liefore the vision. The eoenen
change with the hour! for the rosy lights of
morning, the gin re of noonday and toe deepen-
ing shadow of the evening, glvoe eneh In tnelr
turn a hew and varied rbnrm to view. A visit
to Abbeville I a 'brnre p." Thi I not gen-
erally understood. It Is the Influence of alti-
tude nn vitality. The Southern 1 tall way
rnwhe these resort wit h matrnillocnt equlp-lc- d

trains, leaving New York dally at 4:.'1 p. in.,
with through l'nlininn Car Service, and a the
trip I innde within IE! hours. In easy areeaa
to those ho deirc logo and iend a few days
of ret and recreation. New York Office South-
ern llnilwny, 271 itroadwny.

FITS stopped free by Dn. KtiKr OnrAT
Nrhv HaxToimt. Nn lit after flrt dat'p ne.
Marvelou cure. Treatise nnd trial

l"r. Kline. Kll Arrh St., I'hlla.. Ta.

Mr. Wlnlow Poothlng Hrmp for children
Irethlng, soften the gum, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allny pain, cures wind pnllc. 2Ac. a bottle

7AW

1780.
and

and you will why
in 1780 has

ever out for

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd., Mass. f

OOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOOQ(

IIADWAY'S

AN
TIADWAV

Standard

W'tond Specimen
Succ$$or

Warmly

OP

till

c.

Mr. William T. Cllnio, a grocer
duluit tiustniw.1 at Norrln St.,
rhtlmlolihiii, nvtwitly mmlo tba
following Httiitnut ooncortiliiK
llipitna Talniloe: "I ImJ whut th
ilixuora oftllixl NurTiius IndlKmtlon,
from whloli I nufforml day ami nlghf.
I tried euvornl doctors, took oltvtrto
trontmont, pntcut mi'dtclno,, and,'
In foot, everything thnt I Could hear
of, but nothing done me any good
nnd I made up my mind there was
no hiilp fur mi), only to grin aud bear
It, but one day I win passing a drug
store and etoppni to look at the dis-
play In the window nud I happened
to see a card with 'Itlpnns Tabulus'
on it and I thought, woll, horo's
nnothur straw for a drowning man,
83 I'll throw some more money away,
so I went In and bought a box, and,
soemsto me, tho first dofo took
ofTix't. I have been taking them ever
bIuom and they have surely worked
wonders with me. When I look back
on the past and then ou my present
condition, seems to me I am a new
man. I am enjoying elegant health
now, and I feel that I owe many
thauks to Rlpnm, Tubulin. I have
recommended them to several of my
frluuds who suy they are wonderful,
and I must nay thuy urn a Ood send
to any one suffering from a disorder
of this nature."

Illpena Tabulea nre eoM br drinirlata, or by malt
If 111 in Iim l.'Mi outll. a uoa) I. aent Io TUo Klpine
(. lietiili-a- t CttiiiiLiy, No. W Sprue at., Nuw iota.
Suuiil vlul. lutviil.

KIN tU

A WELL DRILLER
ol ihlriy year' ituriruc U tut lviteueru
HiaicH, autl who lit well kuuwu (rum Mama to
PUirttU, wrUM u In ru ereuoa to ouo oC our

lie bought : "It In tut tie. rent MrloU'Ju 1
tiuvtf yet iwn, it 1 want auotbur iiiai'i.Loe fir bly
work I aJiuuM ouve auotm-- r or ytum!' Clrularj
frcw. I,00 I1H A N Y HASt TI(Bn, Otalu.

rVfT if I IBfi f,INU , MaaW.,
r 1 IMIrO K1NKH, Klc. louiciiU

tintiamiy leniuvabip. HimriM bus,

It Was Before the Day of

APOLIO

rU tcu ot 11x9 1 v"g "' iUr uf
i 2 fcy niill (roe wlih prU lint, fue

ImAjI t.if. i Ul KKS JO uHbLH. II. II.

iiinny BJ r Knd Or. for itamiJes of WhI
MAnnl Itl C til.. iiivltHiiutiH. wt nimiHb
I4MI VIiIIiin InvliuiiuuMt HM) Wrditlua r u
rltiifa. lift) MHlltiitf Ku.fl., KM) TImnuu MHim

fr Vl7d. qui Illy, latent it yl; ttlao y

luvitntintiti. buK b llrtm.a Wat, Utica, X.Y.

nDIIIU 11,1(1 WHISKY babliacured. Book atnl
Ul lUiel tutu, ttr, a. a. woou.ui, ATiartA, ua.

rCALCAHPURE MAPLE SYRUP Z&Zri
Wflpl uf (f I .IK). Ja. A. Fl'l.u, Hnllaiiil, Vt.

ejpresslonj
lie news

woul I

suuh matters as you wonder c.the very low prlve of
IMPitOVE lOVUSEH.

Thov Used fa Sav "Wrnnn's Work ia Hever Cone."

ffON'T YOU 2L I

l.--ij papurs aud books which you doa't fully uulurst.tul, anl wlileU you
like to look up If you hi I so ni baj'c w'jIuU wjiiII glvj tha

In a few Hues? not be o'jllgdi to una II a twjnty-pau- al

encyclopailla coning tii or 1X mm In stamps sent to BOOK PUB
LISHINC HOUSE 1 34 Loon- - I I ard Street. N. Y. City will
furnish you, postpaid, with Just suoa Vr . a book, containing 820 pages, well
lllustrttteJ, with complete bim ly la lex. l you know wUo C rosin w.ts, as I where ha
lived' Who built the Pyramids, nnd when? That sound travels 1123 feet per seooulV
What Is the longest river in the world? That Mural Polo Invents 1 the oo npm in 120),
nnd who Marco I'olo was? What the Gordiau Knot wcia.' The book contains thousands

of t'xplunntlons of just

50 nbout. 11
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50


